Team Fastrax™
Warrior Weekend
To Remember

Our Mission:
To honor our Combat Injured Purple Heart Warriors and fallen Hero Gold Star families by providing fun, bonding and enriching, life changing experiences that facilitate new friendships and emotional healing.
**Events**

**Warrior Only**

Warrior Only events typically include:

- Indoor Kart Racing at Full Throttle
- Gun Shoot at Miamisburg Sportsmen Club
- Skydiving at Start Skydiving
- Hot Air Balloon Rides
- WW II Bomber, Bi-Plane, Helicopter & UH1H Huey Rides
- Night Bow Fishing
- Warrior Bonfire
- Adopt a Warrior Prayer Warriors

**Public**

These are some of the common events that are open for the public to participate in:

- 5k Warrior Run/Walk
- Dayton Dragons Hometown Heroes Game
- Honor & Remember Ceremony
- Hot Air Balloon Festival with Food and Rides
- Massive Fireworks Extravaganza
- Laser Light Show
- Car Show
- Live Bands

---

**Get Involved**

**Volunteer**

Please consider volunteering your time to this amazing weekend.

**Honored Guest Registration**

To register to be an honored Purple Heart or Gold Star Family participant, visit: www.WarriorWTR.com

**Donate**

The amount of your donation is not important, as every dollar helps.

Make checks payable to: BS3G

Blue Skies for the Good Guys and Gals Warrior Foundation
1707 Run Way
Middletown, Ohio 45042

**Sponsors**

Certain sponsor packages provide VIP access to many of the events. For more info, visit www.WarriorWTR.com.
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**Blue Skies For The Good Guys & Gals**

Warrior Foundation is a nonprofit tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organization.